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The fact that Lord Dufferin was travelling froin pla
place al last summer, making triumphal entries in dit

cities and teceiving ovations all through the Maritime
vinces, would naturally have led one to imagine that he
little or nothing of what was going on in the country.
he did know, the ease and cahni he displayed at Ottawi

the occasion of prorogation, seemed to betoken on his
philosophic indifference to the keen party strife that was
Ing around him. It was therefore with saone degree o
prise tbat, when bis despatches to the Tmperial Govern
were published, the exact contrary of these surmises
made manifest, From these papers it is clear that h
only knew of the issues at stake, but followed every ph
the contest with the keenest judgment ; and so far w
fron being indifferent that he threw into bis share of it a
personal interest of an ardent nature. lu one respect,1
the despatches of Lord Dufferin to Lord Kimberley are ai
lation. They show us the man iin a new and unsusp
light. They highten bis character both as a gentleman
as a Governor. In another respect, viewed merely asi

papers, thev have net met such general approval. Th
position press, we are sorry to say, bas judged fit to a
them both in substance and form with a great deal of viol
They bave furgotten that the Governor-General is ind
dent of ail party influence in this country ; that lie bas a
ted our public men of ail shades of opinion to his tabl
hi- society ;bat he bas absolutely no interest in favo
une side to the detriment of the other ;nay, more,1
considering bis own training, if he were led away byi
names, he would rather incline towards the Liberal party1
They bave forgotten also bis right and even bis duty,a
presentative of Her Majesty, to keep the Imperial autho
advised of all that takes place within bis jurisdiction.
cause in a few incidental remarks lie gently touchesi
some or the tactics of the Opposition party during th
c ntest, the Reforin papers seize the occasion to abuse
Lord Dufferin bas a grain of humour in his composition,
will doubtless be amused at these attacks. lu casesw
the insults are gross, he will avaitlhimself of a noblen
privilege to contemn then in lofty silence. For ours
we may say that were we so disposed, we might easily
falt wlith these despatches in more than one particular;
we imagine that a little hypercriticism would not mend
ters and could certainly not counterbalance the ungraciou
of the act. The despatches are writteu in an easy conv
tiunal style, which we, with others, might consider belo
dignity of state papers i but it must be remembered that
were addressed to a nobleman who was lately a colleag
Lord Dufferin's in the actual British administration, and
whim ithe latter is evidently on terms of intimacy. Wed
mLuch whether he could bave rendered bis thoughts cle
clothing them in forma diplomatic language. We hav
ouréelves no space to discuss the contentî of these paper
there are two points to wbich we desire to draw atten
When the telegrama of Sir John A. Macdonald were pub:
in Mr. McMullen's statement, be did not,with some Minis
journaals, draw the inference that they formed a prima,
case against the Goverument, but distinctly s1ys "theycd
ntcessarily connect thenselves with these nefarious tra
tions to which Mr. McMullen asserts he was privy. U
these circumstances, though witbout attaching too muc
portance to mere conjecturai pleas of this kind, I was u
ling to jurnp to a basty conclusion on a matter involving
the privaite and the public honour of my ministera; anda
ail thing8, t feel bound not toallow my judgment lotbe si
by the current of popular suspicion which this concaten
of documents would naturally produce" .Another poin
nected witb Mr. Huntington's refusal t apptar befor
Royal Commission we regard as very significant lndeed.
Lordship says :I" While the Parliamentary Committe
st iin existence, he approachedi me officislly and di
with communications iucriminatiug swori meînh,:is of
Privy Council. It is scarcely competent for him-thei
mittee baving ceased to exist-to decline the jurisdicti
the Commission su far as it is coucerued with what he
self brought to my notice. By bis own act he has invite
intervention and submitted the matter to tbe direct cogni
of the Crown." The general tendency of the despatches
be to strengthen the bands of the Ministry, and, spite c
own views on the results of the Commission, as express
prior articles, we are quite satisfied that the Governi
should bave whatever aid the impartial and indepe
judgment of an enlightened man may fetch

Our rema.rks in a recent issuo upon the subject of1
journalism have recelved hearty welcorme in many quai
and we bave received numnerous expressions of encourage
and thanks fron esteemed and valued correspondeuts.
week we print one ofthese letters in which the writer g
once to the fountain and origin of the evil of which we
plained. We leave the correspondence ta speak for ltsel
tenting oursel ves merely with drawing attention to une1
mentioned by the writeir Hu expresses bis astonishinenm
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S. Inepnen ouihould flot long âgeo hava rebelitid againet 'rîiy sueur ta fo
ltheIpdetatuterrimade by part>' joui-nais ta tbrow dust resiponslbilit.y.

intercyc-liuipdent, becaîîýe therc is bardly siy pi-douce able position wl

of coneealing bire tbaroughly partisan (i. e, dishaonest) cbarac pretionts Innuwi

ter of thu ruprueen tâtions malde by then. impudent, ivu say, boni-s, and wbat
cO te because of the iond proestations of ludependenetl whit'ii ach luge o! abus8ingt

fe'rOnt jourinls ai-evont 10 maui Whou thbey aro partictthtrly asuxiotitis scb mou n io

e Pro- that their sayings sgloiild carry weiglit. lt la a8tonisbing lîow Ileaven tbat wî!

knew vituons they sudidenly becoinuon ouinb occasions, how illpre. rt'senibie Iliesep
Or if judiced, hoW cuti-el>' unfétlcred by party> obligations. Only t'olnii-y journall

'a, OU the allier day on the occaion of lite. opening of ibh session wu ltme kind we hay
part a fiud thu Governuient organ at the Capital crying Il Oi- wisli The Leader --i1

r lag- lu this instance te speak in, slmpiy, tendorucas for the' ruputa- lu wbat ias gracei
f sur- tion of the Dominion, demanda that wt! stoplbei-e short cf a ont of iLs way to
mienit suspicion oabii ultic(lb u osdration of pat>l," regard to the Eue

wei-u while ouI>' the' day before rthe leading Oppoëition joui-nal i-e- correspondentW

le not itei-sîed ils assertion that il the question awaitiing the decîsion ing strsyed, the'
use of o! Partiamnent lais nt to lic appruached lui a part>' spirit. il is 10 fai-get that tli
,as he peculiarly one of those gi-cal issues whicb shouid lift mon paper purtoiners
Li the abuveth Ie narrow influenuces andi prejudictaie lit ton offet sur- ilion, aud that ti
tbon, round thein d unable thviu to look fully lu ii face the' prr-aiso reinumber t
revu- sontal responsibilit>' attacbing te bbe course bbc>' decidie un aî'oids tileee luit
ected talinsz." Timusc two jotirio'ls, lime tiercest pliltical oppount, tust>' officiais,"
uansd both piotest their iimpartiaiity, for we piesumle wu i-e ta take lot to coltert
state îbe ùNobe's assertioni as aîpptlicable 10 iulef, and >'et Who lie- ment we were gl

Op- lit-vus ibein ? la tîere auy tUovei-nîieit supporter Whuolie- muiet sncb a teri
twck lieves that bis pai-îy organi,'notwithsatiiudiug al uW- protesta- Young, fui- wlîu
ence : lion is under 'Io suspiciun of being iiffiueuced by an>' î'oîîî,ldt-r- let-ler nu une has
lepeu- ation cf parly ? Whete is the Il Gril," t-yen of the ueiilest in- takes Ote oublt

Sdnit- graiued, who eau borlesîl>' admit that bo belieî'eàthvitder ruent which iàsci
e and of his part)' orgaus to blihfted above lhe nari-ow intiluenees and inipsi-tiality isli
>uring préjudicus of pari>'? $ucb talk about independence nudt lui- Ileves bis own si
that, partialit>' coming fi-out sncb ,ources is more than u ire it- of the Govert

mre

muepudeuce, il is a diclilierate insult tu the intellilgence cf the' thicî'es" ' and il
bei-e. commuaitv. Stuail wouder îh.mî Lord Dufferin, lu bis des. poudence "'(sud
as5 i-- patcb of the l5thî Augusît th ie Colunial Secreta->, complains dîn>' that. oui-
iities that bu lias tho othet iueaus î,if acquitiniuing ibliinself wilh wblmighît be . Ibal

B3e- goes ou lu Parliamnent îimam thri-gl bis 51iniaterra, as bu ils unavoidable dela
upon i"pi-ucludei ftrnt beîrg prerent at its pree-dhmîg', andtihie or so-say two in

e lao-

helm.e newspapter reports; are qtlt' t-ustwurtby." Thi is a bar.4iî go tinte andtiten
1 i.reproof, but is itudeslerîed ? We kuovrlthe i-cply that e-ver>' perlmsps, but , an

., aud bonesa insu muaimake. Ati vvtlunthe face of rie muât purloitiers ln ait

mabnegiariug lacis a Westernu edimîuir -crfmceiy rtrark..liVant tme sudt that tlie

;ulves, Press of Canada, lakeni as a whtile, aud considevring lit. age And shi-suger til

civesasd population of the tountry, bas no ruasen to ahi-k coin- tibis luiquitensP

knw

buti parison wiîbi the P'ress of an>' other Eniglisti-.îpcakiug section
ma-of rite globe. Anti yul a scliolarly gentlemnan, a polilîcian ''be question
mansd statelîman of nu uieîivider, riunds the tuewâpsaer i-tporlîsani St4it' ,i>. ou

1ânes ciquite unnruatwo-thi-»T'l'le Diiscndownu

- the-y Apropoî of i. Youu:!. lis il ia naine Ibat oe u auhardily spicacity to fui-et

pt ay

l't ftake up s newsapur wiliiut cotning acrosa. itus escapade lu Cltirmcli of E:ugla
net tfhie toien letter business bam done moi-e la maku hnin a chai-- stilject Lit tliv pr

rag-

doubt acter, al celebrated man, Ibsu even the Cauigbnawaga cana it-er of the Ulais

mi- b project. Il appears, bowei-cr, that blale now coming <ot ilu lut scotiand to i

'e. loft a uew r-ôle, that of s martyr no icas, anti certain of' the Oppo- the lii Chti-e
,-,btsitioni papers ai-e lamenting over hum in al stle tuaIt is not s aud Seottisti Chu

uiin.ltile absurd. One oi the principla organs uf that part>' in intention of uicd
li mon. W es rn Ontario sava "Il'lhure là soinethig brutal lu the dne in i aiiil j

fjsbr-

sealmanner lu whicb the Corrupticuiisarai- cting îewards the the mturiwilb
1 i-nil Hon. John Young. We menu ili malter of beli-sysi of The consmtitution

do Doteconfidence alone. spart froin the' other ways lu whicb bu lias inudehie d u i

lna flo been atscked First, Sir Joli, ntmani>' publishud a private folle)wing :-'ihl

Unsac- lutter, written to hum b>' Mr. Young, snd so worded Ibat no Congretis rim

o nen possessed of aiu>' brour w- weuh ave made the use cf it Mattinionvi- isto

mn

nwii- thal the Priemuier- did" B>'transmposing the' namvii, the ast î-anîlîot poss I
sentence may bu, made eqtîalv effective in tlime opposite du-crc- opyu withi

e ot

abv b t ien mIl Mr. John Young uaniv publiishî'd a privatt ltter of viciationi, lait

wayed wrdtbuu bo anloble r pertom by Sur John, aud so word'-d that niiOobiigud ta give f
Oainame passessed of any honour wo'uld have made the lius. of it no conitiact la to

nainthal ibe tiiemiFloti1.nspecter ldidI" The cal) its cou hoti, sides luiinsu lhe mat
at con-ilseea. ia contract will
ll the--ening to thi-

HinWu t maenhpelud tprotetn again eh ve r ald amnsdto h wlll leun c
thwa iquemtly anfoumded assertim , pwtihornale of oui rcone- orders, nor per

rectlyparai-tles, led b' a bl dPart sprit, e indug ut the c- ndr any preten
)f ypese of their poliucal oppoarents.a Il ays 'i-hnetIe for conryasd are
1coin- the moiraI or te toie of me Canaianp a munt e gosa'yFench, Engligl
io oféedicor f give waytohdir-tspiteftil hostilit ' by indlge ceratical chhcges
Shmi-upirnal bitter attok mkpown thyiOae wr patyiaperl anditer tri tepp

awit their Anti, f rther, il tpeaks i-y ItIle foreieast uonwlm social an

a ice Canaiu redrsdeat bcaoei onwichase notorionsiygvu fr
a wilila Ibis s pecieà of argumenl-save the mark l-sbaiod rectilve cldtltgit

f uiearty sud coestirent upport. I l pat omai>'tmonsOhsngy
jl Imtha a Western Otaro etaor gleeftl' precorded the eas, that

n the managernof a rival nahel Cwa pait recling drunk rn the
mident sitece lu broad daylight, sud proce.edcd, b>' a logîcal pro ta u ilai Look

peculiarl sawn ltoi ue i bu astndrng deduction th ea at- a swel

tio o te omiio, emndstht e tophee hot t"of ast hv

parti whose views ls reh leadth expoient waa ttur owso
part>' anti totai' corrupt. This la, wi gi-sut, au extrema casie, but ie lias a biran

trters, anyone wo basti tt opportuiti, day aftir day, ant dweik
minnt aftr wek, o fruseug the numerous ijou-nais puhulliet mniti 'Wol>ng lah

a h o n uow cnangv
T'hislime count-y mustbave remnrked tbe urdigriied marerluabT eemkiîd antoI

Oes aI wbich goma ins>'Canadian editors iower tIbe lvus b>'pett>' Il !es oniildity.
Scoin- biekeiing snd pertonai abuse. 'rhme gcblimnu-we use tilte4bor candt wmag
, cou- terin b>' caurtcs'-seem talai-gel that their papers aie intud- Illie lae a taie
poi ii t a, amuse as Wall as instrnut lime public ; that the>' are not 'lb'e otheer da
lit int werci>' bbe vubicies fur ji- ibimdulgo.-ueuof mivule maliu tuai-ioun, dtr gy y al
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orget that the office of an ditor' ine () niigli
Thoy appear tu look at iL a a very coIffor

hich ensures thom unlimited froc circus tickets,
orable of fruit and flowers from their nueigh.
lt a dearer still ta their smal minds, the privi.
their enemies before the public. And yet with

ur journalistic ranks we are pleased to thank
are anotas other menare--thatC in no way

publicuns onbc the other ide of the line, whoRt
ilsm i a îilreproach. T'l'he latest flagrant cae nf
ve already signalized occurred a few days ago.

paper not usuially given ta undue liiduigtnduen
efully called the amnctities3of journalimul...gi..
o miake a most unwarrantable assertion with
anagement of the Post Office. In reply to s
who comîplains of his English newspaper lia.
editor remîarks that "our friend A wde senls

hiere is an orgaulzed gang of political lutter and
s in aillthe principal POst Otlices of the Douni.
the head-quarters are at Montreal. lie shmoili
that the irovernor-General iiimself prudently
ter thievea by sending his correspoidenee Iy
A more abi'urd statenent it has never liten ioir

ts in a public print-a morti unstitiabtlestat.
oing to say, but the thing l too ueriliciulous to
u. For the sake of Iaving a silap ai Mr. Johnl

se action in the tmatter of the Macdonal. p;

as mor conteup tîhan ourseilves--the l.emdr

e of attacklig tie administration of a drt-
carried on by its own political firitn. Sluh
indeed rare. If the editor of thec Leader be.
tatement why dos he not follow the txangle

or t-leral and - priidentily avoild th-s letter

newspaper thieves) I by sending hi co-rret.

papIs) lby trusty olicialis ' No one will

Fut Otlice mmaagcieeits are not whlat they

threa is a grest dea l of avoidatble a wel ms

ay ; that mail-bag sometimes turni up- a uill:

niles-Out of their destination. We liav aid

e again, in mor- forcible tban ixact lanmgu'agc

nu organized gang of political ietter an paper

l the principal Post Offices in the l)ominion.

ead-quarter are in MnI-treal -' tiir-eilîë

ilt is the fact thaiit the Leader still pa&t:oi-
Posit Ofice.

of Disestablishment, or separation ui C Ciu.i
e which is making great progress in h um dl

ent and Disestablishument of the Irih Chlur

ng wclge, which it requmires min grestp
teill, will yet force the Dstab(lmnt if thi-
and. Public Opinion is so far awaketol le thi,

resnt time mtht the Duke of Argyll, à m nim-

Stone Ministry, took occasion at a late ni-tii
inform hii liearer that the circun'tan -:
h were very ditTerent froni thvst of the glishi

urcies, and that Governmment hal lthereffore n
uddling with the latter. But whatever mua- be
a country on thisi Aide the water has gone ilitu
a ithorouglhness whicl is fai-I a"stuîrüshmtin.

n of the Mexican Republic las juti beeu re-
mîong the aueiincnits made t' it we îind th'
e Chuirch and the State are to he u sparte:
laws prohibiting or establhiiing ay religion;
o e by civil contract ; religious institutinms

property ; a sImplI promise to speak i the trulih,
obligationis contracted, with penalties; in cier

substitutted for the religions oath ; nobVidy is
his or lier suvicc s without juil coanpenîsatiou
o be permitted which aims at the sarifice ot
tter of work, iîducation and religious von ;
Il bu alluwed tu be madle among liertsons coi-

own proscription or banishrnent. Froimi tU
that the State dors not recognize ioniastic

mit their establihmuent by an denmornination

nce. The Jestà are summarily banishd mii
giveu their choice of leaving either by tih"

i or American nepakets it lm said that thtee
ihave been inaugiirated withott any 'oppositiim
. 'hat they will exert a poiwe.rfulm iillilei

tnd political t-coditions of Mexico l vidIll

s to which they renc.
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k at eedy yonder passing through tile squar
.
ei assisted at somet funeral lately.

in new pair of black kidd on.

adios are speaking of a mutuai frieni.
ed Albert lm, of late,iI sys one "m lie us oei lt
polite but now -
,o know the reason Y"
tgine, l'mn stu."
road ticket agent."

y was passing with a friend along a certain
hitreet, tonoily calied wyers stret, ilt

v


